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Try our Grocery Department this
week, it will reduce your expense
account.
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The terms of the ofliceri of
the Vale land ofliea will expire
soon and

scramble

then- is
for the pie
-

a general
counter by

Democrats and near Democrat!
who need tin money, as well iih
by men who have been eon
sistcnl party men all their
S. K. Taylor, of Ontario, wus the
first lo file an application for the
position of register and there is
no question of his qualifications
from a business standpoint. Tom
Jones, of Vale, is also a candi-
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Gore Branda Suit aa Political Plot.
Oklahoma CUy, Okln.-- - Denouncing
the allegation us an "infamous lie,'
Culled Slates Senator T. I', tiore. from
the witness stand, declared that
charges of improper conduct, the '
Iiuuiige suit against him
of the HM
b
Mrs. Minnie K. Ilond, were the In
vent ion of a coterie of disappointed
office seekers Intended lo bring him
Into disrepute and wreck hia chances
for i iK.miii.it

.

200 Acres for Sale

Call on or write Mis. Surah I)c
Haven, I'avrate, Idaho Route .'I.

OR TRADE

Wante'd

(Jirl for general
housework, (iood wages. Apply
at l;.,.i. s residence or phone
i

::0.l. a
Wanted Work on ranch by
man and wife !v March
bachelor or widower preferred.
Address Argus oflice.

Fifty acres has been seeded to alfalfa.
All under fence.
Some buildings.
Railroad line through tract. On Snake

tractor

river. Well drained bench land. Klec-tri- c
pumping plant can be installed for
?12 per acre. Will cut up to suit buyer.

1

Coal T.i.ni to Ouard Mlnea.
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miiiee Investigating the labor wur.
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Walker,

Address Box 128, Ontario, Oregon
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bonier to the Josephine eounly Una.
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Skin Sufferers-Rea- d!
W want all akin auffarrra who have
uffared for many yui tho tmiuraa of
who have aoughl mdical aid
in vain, to rud thia.
AVr. aa old ealuMlahed
druasiMa of
to
thl community, xvlbli to
raiiny
you a product tliat haa lvt-your
and may mean ! the end of
a mild, almpla
The prmluct
waah, not a patent aaadlolna eonaoetad al
rarloua wortnleaa druua. but a eclentlfte
,111 .un, i made of xxt-known antlai ptic
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aa aoon aa applied: then it
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clean and healthy.

We are ao confident of the
power of I. D. O. that we have taken
guar
unviiiitaite of the manufacturer
wttlg on
unt-.- ',
to offer you n fult-ali- e
trial. You un-- to Jutltro the HatHli of
the remedy In y..ur own particular caae.
If It docn"t help yau. It conta you
marx-elou-

a

rreaerlpUoa for Ecxen-.anothing.
l
doator'a apactal praaaripttnn
!
1. r. Soup la made of tho name
ha effecteJ many wonderful
ua nhout it.
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BUTTER WRAPPERS
Must Be Printed
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We are printing more wrappers than any other two
offices in this section. There is a reason. We have

the machinery, type and workmen necessary and we
take the same care with Butter wrappers that we do
with wedding invitations.
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Take your next order of
Butter Wrappers to the

Argus Office

